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transgenic
animals had no abnormal testicular morphology or alterations
in spermatogenesis.
Observations demonstrate
that gene expression
of TGF-a
and its receptor is high during early pubertal stages
when somatic cell growth is predominant
and low at
late pubertal stages when somatic cell proliferation
is reduced. TGF-(r can act as an autocrine/paracrine
mitogen for the mesenchymal-derived
peritubular
cell, while actions on the Sertoli cell population
are
not evident.
The observation
that spermatogenic
cells express the EGFR gene, although the protein
remains to be identified,
implies that TGFw may
potentially
mediate
Sertoli-germinal
cell interactions. (Molecular
Endocrinology
6: 2103-2113,
1992)

The potential role of transforming
growth factor-a
(TGFw) as a mediator of ceil-cell interactions
in the
growth and development
of the testis was examined.
Developing
rat testes were collected, and preparations of mesenchymal-derived
peritubular
cells and
epithelial-like
Sertoli cells were isolated from prepubertal, midpubertal,
and late pubertal rat testes.
The developmental
expression
of TGF-cu and its receptor, the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR),
in whole testis and isolated cell types was determined using a nuclease protection assay. TGF-(r and
EGFR gene expression
were predominant
early in
testis development
and decreased
during pubertal
development.
TGF-a expression
was greatest in prepubertal peritubular
cells. Settoli cell TGFw expression remained
relatively constant during development, with a slight decline at the later pubertal
stages. EGFR gene expression
was predominant
in
peritubular
cells throughout
development.
A low
level of EGFR expression
was detected
in Sertoli
cells. Scatchard analysis confirmed the presence of
high affinity receptors on peritubular
cells; however,
no functional
receptors
were detected
on Sertoli
cells from any stage of development
examined.
Interestingly,
low-level
EGFR gene expression
was
also detected
in pachytene
spermatocytes
and
round spermatids. TGFw was found to stimulate [3H]
thymidine incorporation
into DNA and increase cellular proliferation
of peritubular
cells from each developmental
stage, while having no effect on Sertoli
cells. The in viva physiological
significance
of TGF(Y was evaluated in a line of transgenic
mice which
overexpress
TGF-(Y in the mature testis. These
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INTRODUCTION
The control of testicular growth and development involves a variety of complex cell-cell interactions that

can be mediated by specific growth factors (l-5). The
testis is composed of both somatic and germinal cell
populations that require precise growth control (6). The
Sertoli cells provide the proper microenvironment
and
structural support for germinal cell development
(4).
The mesenchymal
(i.e. stromal)-derived
peritubularmyoid cells surround and contribute to the structural
integrity of the seminiferous tubule and are separated
from the Sertoli cells by a complex extracellular matrix.
The close proximity of the peritubular and Sertoli cells
allows for mesenchymal-epithelial
cell interactions necessary for testis function (5). Testis development initially
requires growth of the somatic cell populations,
followed by germinal cell proliferation
at the onset of
puberty (6). Sertoli cell proliferation
occurs prepuber-
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tally, after which the cell ceases to divide and terminally
differentiates (7, 8). Peritubular-myoid
ceils predominantly grow in the prepubertal testis (9); however, slow
but continuous proliferation occurs after puberty (10).
Leydig cells also require growth regulation throughout
testis development and maintain proliferation after puberty (9, 11). Therefore, growth control is necessary for
both prepubertal and postpubertal
testicular development.
Transforming
growth factor-a (TGF-LU) (12, 13) was
previously identified as a growth stimulator produced
in the testis (14). TGF-cu is structurally similar to epidermal growth factor (EGF) (15) and mimics the actions of
EGF as an agonist of the EGF receptor (EGFR) (16).
TGF-CY is produced as a transmembrane
precursor,
which may be cleaved to form mature peptide, allowing
for autocrine, paracrine, and juxtacrine interactions (1719). TGF-LY was originally associated with cellular transformation (20) and later considered a fetal form of EGF.
TGF-(U appears to be a member of the expanding family
of EGF-like peptides found to be expressed and produced in various tissues (21-23). TGF-a is a mitogen
that may play a role in normal physiology for tissues
requiring active cellular proliferation for development
and function. A number of observations suggest that
EGF-like factor(s) may influence testicular function (2427). EGF-like activity has been shown to be produced
locally in the testis (28-30)
which appears to be primarily due to the local production of TGF-o( (14). TGFN is expressed and produced by both cultured peritubular and Sertoli cells (14). An immunohistochemical
study also localized TGF-a immunoreactivity
to Leydig
and peritubular cells (31). Differing cellular localization
of the EGFR has been reported (14, 32, 33), although
gene expression has not yet been evaluated. TGF-a
stimulates proliferation of midpubertal peritubular cells
but not differentiated
Sertoli cells (14); however, no
study has yet evaluated the mitogenic actions of this
factor on prepubertal actively proliferating Sertoli cells.
The current study was designed to evaluate the role of
TGF-o( and its receptor in the growth and development
of the somatic cell types of the seminiferous tubule.

RESULTS
Expression

of TGF-cu and EGFR

The expression of TGF-a and its receptor were examined with sensitive and quantitative nuclease protection
assays (34). A schematic representation
of the cDNA
coding sequences of the probes used for nuclease
protection assays is provided in Fig. 1. The rat TGF-cu
(rTGF-oc) probe corresponds
to a 252-base pair (bp;
+684 to +936) noncoding
mRNA sequence located
approximately
70-300 bp downstream
from the precursor coding region (35). Because this rat probe did
not correspond to the protein-coding
region of TGF-(r,
observations were confirmed with a polymerase chain
reaction-generated
cDNA corresponding
to the mature
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Fig. 1. Schematic Diagram of Molecular Probes Used for TGFCYand EGFR

Sl Nuclease

Protection

Antisense probes @) for Sl nuclease protection studies
corresponded to regions of TGF-a, EGFR, and cyclophilin.
Mature regions (0) and putative transmembrane regions
(cross-hatched)
of the growth factor and receptor are marked.
Nucleotide
labeling corresponds
to published
nucleotide
sequences.

region of the rTGF-cr peptide (+279 to +443). For
studies involving transgenic mice which overexpress
human TGF-CY (hTGF-a), an hTGF-a probe was used,
coding for a 224-bp (+215 to +439) region of the
mature peptide (36). The EGFR probe corresponds
to
a 321-bp (+991 to +1312) region of the extracellular
domain of the receptor (33). Cyclophilin, a constitutively
expressed gene, was used as control for normalization
of results (37). The cyclophilin probe codes for an 83bp (+587 to +670) region of the carboxy-terminal
end
of the protein. Each probe is specific for the appropriate
message on Northern blots (data not shown).
Sertoli and peritubular cells were isolated from testes
of different stages of development including prepubertal
(10 day), midpubertal
(20 day), and late pubertal (35
day) rat testis. Purity of cultures was examined by
staining for peritubular cells with alkaline phosphatase
and a-smooth muscle isoactin after 2 days of culture
(39, 40). The purity of all cell preparations
appeared
more than 98%, except for 1 O-day Sertoli cell preparations, which displayed 40% a-isoactin staining, most
likely reflecting a large overestimation
of peritubular cell
contamination.
The 1 O-day-old rat testis contains
greater than 25-fold more Sertoli than peritubular cells
(9), thus a crude 1 O-day seminiferous tubule preparation
should contain greater than 90% Sertoli cells. These
markers have not been well characterized
developmentally, and the Sertoli cell may display its original
mesenchymal characteristics during early development,
potentially accounting for the immunostaining
results.
The Sertoli cell is derived during embryonic testis development from mesenchymal
tissue (l), and when
during development a complete epithelial cell phenotype
is obtained remains to be determined.
Although the
contamination
of the cell preparation appears minimal
(<lo%), limitations in data interpretation
due to peritubular contamination
of prepubertal
(1 O-day) Sertoli
preparations
is a variable that should be considered.
Expression of TGF-cu in whole testis during development was evaluated by Sl nuclease protection analysis

TGF-cu and EGFR during Testis Development

(Fig. 2). A representative
autoradiogram
is shown for
both TGF-(Y and EGFR in Fig. 2. Antisense riboprobes
were generated and hybridized to TGF-(Y mRNA present in total RNA from whole testis. Antisense riboprobes
contain short plasmid vector sequences which are not
complementary to TGF-cx mRNA. Sl nuclease digestion
protects only the hybridized mRNA, resulting in an
apparent shift in probe size from 341 to 252 bp. Samples were simultaneously
probed with cyclophilin, displaying a 125 to 83-bp shift, to normalize for RNA
integrity and quantity. Similarly, EGFR-protected
fragments shift from 361 to 321 bp. Message expression
was quantitated by excising and counting the gel fragments and normalizing to the cyclophilin signal. Expression presented for whole testis development is normalized relative to the mature (60-day) testis. Relative
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expression in isolated cells is normalized to the 20-day
Sertoli cell signal. TGF-ol was most abundant in the
immature testis and decreased
with increasing age
(Figs. 2 and 3). This pattern is characteristic of somatic
cell expression in the prepubertal
testis, followed by
dilution of signal due to increased germ cell proliferation.
A similar pattern of expression was found in the developing peritubular cell, while Sertoli cell expression was
initially constant and then declined (Fig. 4).
Cell types that potentially respond to TGF-(U express
EGFR message and protein. Developmental expression
of the EGFR gene followed a similar pattern to TGF-CL
EGFR gene expression was most abundant in prepubertal testis and decreased during development (Figs.
2 and 3). Of the somatic testicular cell types, the highest
levels of EGFR expression occurred in peritubular cells
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Fig. 2. TGF-cz and EGFR Gene Expression during Testis
Development as Evaluated by Sl Nuclease Protection
Sl nuclease protection
assay was performed
on 25 Pg total
RNA prepared
from (5 to 60-day) rat testes. Top, Protection
of TGF-CY mRNA with simultaneous
analysis of cyclophilin:
lane
1, 5 x 1 O3 cpm undigested
1615 probe; lane 2, 5 x 1 O3 cpm
undigested
TGF-CI probe; lane 3, control protection
assay with
E. co/i rRNA; lanes 4-9, 5-, lo-, 15-, 20-, 35, and go-day
testis, respectively.
Bottom Protection
of EGFR mRNA: lane
1, 5 x lo3 cpm undigested
1815 probe; lane 2, 5 x lo3 cpm
undigested
EGFR probe; lane 3, control protection
assay with
E. co/i rRNA; lanes 4-9, 5-, lo-, 15-, 20-, 35, and go-day
testis, respectively.
Data presented
are representative
examples of at least three experiments.
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Fig. 3. Quantification

of TGF-CY and EGFR Gene Expression
during Testis Development
Sl nuclease protection
was performed
as described
in Fig.

2. Gel fragments were excised, solubilized,

and counted;

expression
presented
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(6O-day)

was normalized
to the cyclophilin
are normalized
relative to the mature
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of three experiments.
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in Materials
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Fig. 4. Quantification
of Cellular TGF-(U and EGFR
Gene
Expression
during Development
Sl nuclease protection
was performed
on 25 pg total RNA
from freshly isolated peritubular
(0) and Sertoli cells (m) from
prepubertal
(lo-day),
midpubertal
(20-day)
and late pubertal
(35day)
rat testes. Data presented
are normalized
relative to
the midpubertal
20-day Sertoli cell and represent
the mean +
SEM of at least three experiments
on each pubertal stage.

Table 1. Results from Scatchard
Sertoli Cell EGFR
Cell type

Sertoli

but decreased (-5 fold) during pubertal development
(Fig. 4). Sertoli cells also appeared to express low levels
of EGFR. Both TGF-o( and EGFR appear to be low
abundance messages in mature tissues. Midpubertal
Sertoli cells express approximately 80 copies of TGF-CY
mRNA per cell, while peritubular cells express approximately 50 copies per cell. Scatchard analysis was
performed on cultured Sertoli cells and peritubular cells
in order to correlate gene expression results with protein production. Peritubular cells from each of the developmental
stages examined contained
detectable
EGFR protein (Fig. 5 and Table 1). Radioligand binding
indicated the presence of high affinity receptors with a
dissociation constant of approximately
100 PM and at
least 10,000 high affinity binding sites per cell. In contrast, functional EGFR could not be detected on Sertoli
cells by Scatchard analysis at any of the developmental
stages examined.
EGFR gene expression
in adult liver, midpubertal
testis, midpubertal Sertoli cells, midpubertal peritubular
cells, and germinal cells is shown in Fig. 6. Rat liver is
an abundant source of EGFR and was used as a
positive control. Interestingly, isolated populations
of
pachytene spermatocytes
and round spermatids contained EGFR mRNA at approximately 7.5% that found
in peritubular cells (Fig. 6). Germinal cell EGFR expression is not a result of contaminating
interstitial, peritubular, or Sertoli cells, due to the low levels of these cell
types in the germinal cell preparations
(~1%) (41).
Attempts to detect the EGFR protein in these germinal

stage

Dissociation
constant
(PM)

Pre
Mid
Late
Pre
Mid
Late

120+80
15Ok80
100+90
ND
ND
ND

Pubertal

Peritubular

Analysis

of Peritubular

High affinity
cell

18,000
13,000
18,000

And

sites/

+ 6,000
+ 5,000
t 6,000
ND
ND
ND

Peritubular
and Sertoli cells were isolated from prepubertal,
midpubertal,
and late pubertal rat testes and radioligand
binding and Scatchard
analysis was performed.
Data represent
the mean c SEM of five experiments
on each pubertal
stage.
No Sertoli cell EGFR was detectable
from each age period.
ND. Not detectable.

cell populations
with immunoblot
or receptor-kinase
autophosphorylation
procedures
were unsuccessful
(data not shown). The limited amount of germinal cells
available for use, however, was likely below the sensitivities of these procedures.
Results indicate that germinal cells express the EGFR gene; however, the presence of the EGFR protein remains to be determined.
TGF-cu Stimulation

of Cellular

Proliferation

The ability of TGF-~u/EGF to induce cellular proliferation
of isolated peritubular and Sertoli cell types was evaluated by measuring DNA synthesis and increases in cell
number. Peritubular and Sertoli cells were isolated and
cultured at low density for 2 days in 0.1% serum in
order to synchronize the cell populations. A 4-h pulse
with 1 &i [3H]thymidine incorporation
into DNA was
evaluated approximately 18 h after treatment with TGF01 or EGF. DNA synthesis was significantly (P < 0.01)
stimulated compared to control in peritubular cells from
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control, 10% calf serum stimulated prepubertal Sertoli
cells, although these cells did not grow in response to
TGF-~u/EGF under a variety of culture conditions. To
confirm observations on DNA synthesis, changes in cell
number 72 h after treatment were determined.
Both
TGF-a and EGF stimulated peritubular cell proliferation
as indicated by increased levels of DNA per ~$1 (Fig.
8). No stimulatory
effect was noted on prepubertal
Sertoli proliferation.
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Fig. 6. EGFR

Gene

Expression

in Isolated

Cell Types

of the

Testis
Sl nuclease protection
was performed
on 2.5 pg total RNA
prepared
from isolated testicular
cell types. Lane 1, 5 x 1 O3
cpm undigested
1 B15 probe; lane 2, 5 x 1 O3 cpm undigested
EGFR probe; lane 3, E. co/i rRNA; lane 4, yeast RNA; lane 5,
liver; lane 6, testis; lane 7, Sertoli cells; lane 8, peritubular
cells; lane 9, pachytene
spermatocytes;
and lane 10, round
spermatids.
Data presented
are representative
examples
of at
least three different experiments.
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A line of transgenic mice in which the hTGF-cw cDNA is
expressed under control of the mouse mammary tumor
virus (MMTV) enhancer/promoter
(42) expresses exogenous TGF-a in the reproductive
organs. Control
littermates and eight transgenic sexually mature animals were evaluated, four of which were treated with
30 pg/ml dexamethasone
for 10 days in order to stimulate expression of the transgene and potentially interfere with the spermatogenic
cycle. Testis, epididymis,
and seminal vesicle were dissected, weighed, and prepared for histochemistry
and RNA. Each transgenic
mouse displayed incomplete or abnormal descension
of the testis. Although testis descent was impaired,
apparently normal spermatogenesis
was present, indicating the lack of complete cryptorchidism.
No differences in testis, epidydimis, or seminal vesicle organ
weight was evident; however, the transgenic seminal
vesicle was enlarged compared to control due to increased fluid volume. Northern analysis demonstrated
expression
of an expected
truncated
1 .Ckilobase
hTGF+ transgene (data not shown). Using Sl nuclease
protection with an hTGF-a cDNA, hTGF-a overexpres-
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Fig. 7. EGF and TGF-(U Action

on Peritubular
and Sertoli Cell
DNA Synthesis
([3H]-Thymidine
Incorporation)
during Development
Peritubular
and Sertoli cells were isolated from prepubertal,
midpubertal,
and late pubertal rats, cultured in 0.1% serum for
2 days, followed by treatment
with EGF or TGF-a. After 1824 h, [3H]-thymidine
incorporation
into DNA was determined

and normalized to cellular DNA content (3H-thymidine dpm/pg
DNA). Data are presented as the percent control and represent
the mean + SEM of five experiments.
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Fig. IB. 7 -GF-(u and EGF Action on Peritubular and Sertoli Cell

each stage of development
(Fig. 7). Peritubular cells
from immature testis displayed greater response than
more mature cells, corresponding
to the period of most
active peritubular cell proliferation (9). DNA synthesis
was not stimulated in Sertoli cells (Fig. 7). As a positive

Proliferation
during Development
(micrograms
of DNA)
Peritubular
and Sertoli cells were isolated from prepubertal,
midpubertal,
and late pubertal
rat testes, cultured
in 0.1%
serum for 2 days, followed
by treatment
with EGF or TGF-a.
After 72 h, cellular DNA content per well was determined.
Data
represent
the mean + SEM of five experiments.
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sion was detected in the seminal vesicle and testis (Fig.
9). Testicular expression of hTGF-a was approximately
IO-fold less than the seminal vesicle. Dexamethasone
treatment increased TGF-a expression
in the testis.
Although overexpression
of the TGF-a transgene occurred, no gross differences were noted in testis morphology or spermatogenesis
(Fig. IO). No hyperplasia
of peritubular or interstitial cells was observed. However, histological examination of the transgenic seminal
vesicle indicated the presence of copious secretions
(Fig. 10). The seminal vesicle data indicate that overexpression of the transgene can cause abnormal tissue
morphology and function.

MMTV - TGF-a Transgenic
-.I‘.
:~,,d
i

Mice
.*.,‘:i”/i.

:
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Ph%

i

.*

+ DEX _ TESTIS

DISCUSSION
Coordination of testis development requires the differential growth of somatic and germinal cell populations.
This complex event involves a number of cell-cell interactions potentially mediated by locally produced growth
factors. TGF-a, an EGF-like mitogen expressed in many
normal tissues, was shown to be expressed by cultured
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Fig. 10. Histological Evaluation of MMTV-TGF-(Y Transgenic
Mouse Testis and Seminal Vesicle
Testis and seminal vesicle were collected from normal and
transgenic mice (n = 8) treated with or without dexamethasone
(DEX) and prepared for histological evaluation. Data presented
are representative cross-sections (1 Ox magnification) of
MMTV mouse testis (upper left), MMTV mouse testis + DEX
(upper right), normal mouse seminal vesicle (lower left), and
MMTV mouse seminal vesicle (lower right). E, Epithelial tissue;
S, precipitated secretory products.
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Fig. 9. hTGF-cu Gene Expression in MMTV-TGF-ol Transgenic
Mouse Testis and Seminal Vesicle
Sl nuclease protection was performed on 25 Kg total RNA
isolated from reproductive organs of normal and transgenic
mice treated with or without dexamethasone (DEX). Lane 1,5
x lo3 cpm undigested 1815 probe; lane 2, 5 x lo3 cpm
undigested hTGF-cr probe; lane 3, E. co/i rRNA; lane 4, MMTVseminal vesicle (10 pg RNA); lane 5, normal testis: lane 6,
normal testis + DEX; lane 7, MMTV-testis; lane 8, MMTVtestis + DEX. Data are representative examples of three
experiments.

peritubular and Sertoli cells (14). To define the potential
role of TGF-a as a testicular mitogen, TGF-a gene
expression during testis development was examined.
TGF-LU expression was greatest in the 5-day prepubertal testis and decreased during development (Figs. 2
and 3). This expression
pattern is characteristic
of
somatic cell expression in the immature testis, followed
by dilution of signal due to increased germ cell proliferation. The higher levels of TGF-a expression also correlate with the timing of the majority of prepubertal
somatic cell proliferation.
In order to further evaluate
the potential role of TGF-a in testis development, Settoli
and peritubular cells were isolated from different developmental stages including prepubertal
(1 O-day), midpubertal (20-day), and late pubertal (35day) rat testes.
Most somatic cell proliferation occurs in the prepubertal
testis. Spermatogenesis
is initiated by 15-20 days, and
by 35 days the first spermatogenic
wave is complete

TGF-<Uand EGFR during Testis Development

(6). Although the 35day-old
rat cannot breed, the somatic cells at this stage exhibit similar biochemical
profiles as adult cells. Analysis of freshly isolated cells
indicates that both peritubular and Sertoli cells express
decreasing
levels of TGF-(U as each cell population
differentiates (Fig. 4). The level of TGF-o( expression is
also much lower in fresh tissue than in cultured cells.
For example, Sertoli cell TGF-LU expression increases
about 1 O-fold after 5 days in culture (14) indicating that
even in primary cultures growth factor expression may
dramatically change. The production of TGF-cu by both
peritubular and Sertoli cells suggests that both autocrine and paracrine cell-cell interactions may occur.
Further evaluation of potential TGF-a mediated cellcell interactions was performed by analysis of EGFR
gene expression. The highest level of EGFR expression
occurred in the prepubertal testis, with a similar profile
as seen with TGF-a. Analysis of isolated cell types
indicated that prepubertal peritubular cells express 15fold higher levels of EGFR message than Sertoli cells
(see Fig. 4). The high levels of EGFR expression in the
immature testis may be largely due to peritubular cells,
although Leydig cells also contain EGFR (43, 44) that
will contribute to whole testis expression.
Scatchard
analysis was performed to confirm the presence of cell
surface receptors. Peritubular cells throughout pubertal
development
display high affinity receptors for EGF.
Although a low level of EGFR gene expression was
detected in Sertoli cells, no functional EGF receptors
were detected on Sertoli cells, including the prepubertal
Sertoli cell. Reports in the literature suggest that EGF
may influence Sertoli cell functions such as lactate and
inhibin production (26, 27). Previously, EGF was shown
to have no effect on Sertoli cell transferrin production
(14) unless Sertoli cells were cocultured in the presence
of peritubular cells. The lack of detectable Sertoli cell
EGFR by Scatchard analysis corresponds with an immunohistochemical
study of EGFR in whole testis (32)
and further suggests that EGF/TGF-a action on Sertoli
cells may be indirect. A conflicting report, however,
presents immunological evidence that Sertoli cells may
express EGFR (33). These differences may be explained by antibody cross-reactivity,
limitations in the
sensitivity of binding analysis, down-regulation
of Sertoli
cell EGFR during culture, or the possible expression of
a nonfunctional truncated form of the receptor. Evaluation of Sertoli cell EGFR expression requires further
elucidation.
Testis function requires the growth and differentiation
of Sertoli and peritubular cells. Both cell types grow in
the prepubertal testis. At the onset of puberty Sertoli
cell growth is arrested, and this cell becomes terminally
differentiated.
Similarly, peritubular
cell growth decreases; however, slow but continuous turnover of the
peritubular cell population occurs in the mature testis
(10). The potential role of TGF-a in proliferation of these
cell types was evaluated by examining the actions of
TGF/EGF on DNA synthesis and cell growth. TGF-o(
stimulated peritubular cell proliferation throughout
pubertal development. In contrast, TGF-cu had no effect
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on prepubertal
Sertoli cell DNA synthesis or growth.
The combined evidence that immature Sertoli cells do
not express detectable cell surface EGFR protein and
do not respond to TGF-LU/EGF suggests that TGF-a is
not a mitogen for the prepubertal
Sertoli cell. Other
locally produced growth factors might be responsible
for prepubertal Sertoli proliferation, potentially including
basic fibroblast growth factor (45, 46).
Spermatogenic
cells were also found to express the
EGFR gene and appear to potentially be a TGF-curesponsive cell type. Pachytene spermatocytes
and
round spermatids expressed low levels of EGFR mRNA
(Fig. 6). These cell preparations
have minimal contamination with other cell types (41) which do not appear
to account for the EGFR expression observed. The
inability to detect EGFR protein in these cell populations
may in part be due to the low levels of expression and
the limited amounts of cells used. Previous immunohistochemical and binding studies have provided conflicting information on cellular localization of EGFR in the
testis. While later developmental
stage germinal cells
were used in the current study, only the spermatogonial
population actively undergoes mitosis. It is possible that
maturing germ cells continue to express EGFR; however, the spermatogonial
population may be the predominant site of EGFR expression. Although spermatogenesis is an example of one of the most rapidly
proliferating
cell populations
in the male, essentially
nothing is known about the molecular mechanisms
controlling
this growth
process. Observations
presented suggest that germinal cells may potentially be
responsive to the Sertoli cell-produced
mitogen TGFn.
Further investigation is required to determine whether
the EGFR protein is expressed by spermatogenic
cells.
A transgenic line of mice, MMTV-TGF-0,
which overexpress TGF-LU, were used to evaluate the potential
in vivo significance of this factor (42). These animals
overexpress TGF-o( in several reproductive organs, including the seminal vesicle and testis. The level of TGFO( overexpression,
however, varies between tissues.
Many tissues in these mice, such as the mammary
glands, that overexpressed TGF-cu were neoplastic (42).
In vitro observations suggest that TGF-a overexpression might result in hyperplasia of peritubular cell layers
or interstitial Leydig cells. However, no morphological
abnormalities were observed in the testis even in animals treated with dexamethasone
to further enhance
TGF-(U expression. In support of this observation, no
testicular abnormalities
have been reported in another
TGF-a transgenic line under the control of the metallothionine promotor (47). Combined observations
suggest that TGF-a overexpression
may not perturb adult
testis function. A preliminary experiment was also performed with the overexpression
of TGF-ol in two prepubertal (1 O-day) animals, and no abnormal phenotype
or morphology
was detected (data not shown). It is
possible that TGF-o( was not temporally expressed
during the period of most active somatic cell proliferation, or overexpression/translation/activation
did not
occur at high enough levels to stimulate abnormal cell-
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ular growth in this tissue. Lack of an abnormal phenotype also suggests the possibility that growth inhibitors,
specifically TGF-Ps (48, 49) could have a predominant
role in this tissue to control the actions of growth
stimulators such as TGF-a. Sertoli cell-produced
TGF0 potentially may act as a mitogen for spermatogonia;
however, the presence of excess growth stimulator in
these transgenic animals might not alter spermatogenesis, due to this process being at a maximal rate of cell
proliferation in the adult. Overexpression
of TGF-(U in
the seminal vesicle resulted in increased fluid secretions, suggesting a potential secretory role for locally
produced TGF-(Y in this tissue. The abnormal seminal
vesicle of these transgenic animals acts as a positive
control and demonstrates
that overexpression
of the
TGF-a transgene can perturb normal tissue physiology.
The current study demonstrates that both peritubular
and Sertoli cells are local sites of TGF-o( expression
during pubertal development of the seminiferous tubule.
Both peritubular and Sertoli cells have been shown to
secrete TGF-CY (14). Peritubular cells, Sertoli cells, and
germinal cells all were found to express the EGFR gene;
however, only peritubular cells were found to express
functional EGF receptors. TGF-LU and EGFR expression
was greatest in the prepubertal
testis when somatic
cell growth is predominant
and low at late-pubertal
stages when somatic cell growth is reduced. In vivo
overexpression of TGF-a does not alter cell proliferation
in the adult testis, suggesting the potential role of a
growth-inhibitory
substance such as TGF-P to control
the actions of TGF-u. Results indicate that TGF-CI can
act as an autocrine and paracrine factor to regulate the
growth of the mesenchymal-derived
peritubular myoid
cell. TGF-a does not appear to be a mitogen for prepubertal Sertoli cells. Observations suggest that developing spermatogenic
cells may respond to TGF-cu and
provide a mechanism for Sertoli cells to influence spermatogonial growth. The potential role of TGF-a in Sertoli-germinal cell interactions remains to be fully elucidated.

MATERIALS
Tissue

AND METHODS

and Cell Preparation

Whole testes were collected
from 5-, lo-, 15, 20-, 35-, and
60-day-old
Sprague-Dawley
rats (B and K Universal, Freemont,
CA). Multiple preparations
of at least eight rats of each age
were killed, and collected testes were frozen in liquid nitrogen
and processed
for RNA. Sertoli and peritubular
cells were
isolated from the testis from lo-, 20-, and 35-day-old
SpragueDawely
rats by sequential
enzymatic
digestion
(50) with a
modified
procedure
as previously
described
(51). Decapsulated testis fragments
were digested first with trypsin (1.5 mg/
ml; GIBCO,
Grand
Island, NY) to remove
interstitial
cells,
followed
by collagenase
digestion (1 mg/ml; type I, Sigma, St.
Louis, MO) and then hyaluronidase
digestion (1 mg/ml; Sigma).
Peritubular
cells were obtained from the collagenase
digestion
supernatant
after tubule segments
had gravity sedrmented
as
previously
described
(52). Freshly isolated cells were immediately homogenized
in guanidine
isothiocynate
and processed
for RNA. Cultured
cells were maintained
at 32 C in a 5% COn
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atmosphere in Ham’s F-12 medium (GIBCO). Cells were
treated with EGF (10 rig/ml) or TGF-0 (2.5 rig/ml) for growth
studies.
Purity of cultures was examined
by staining for peritubular cells with alkaline phosphatase
and cu-isoactin (39, 40).
The purity of all cell preparations
appeared
more than 98%,
except
for lo-day
Sertoli cell preparations,
which displayed
40% a-isoactin
staining. Germinal
ceil populations,
pachytene
spermatocytes,
and round spermatids,
were generously
provided by Dr. Marvin Meistrich
(University
of Texas, Houston,
TX) and Dr. Steven Hanks (Vanderbilt
University).
These germinal cells were prepared
by percoll density gradient/centrifugal elutriation
(41,53) and contain negligible cell contamination.
Transgenic
mice, containing
an hTGF-a
transgene
under
the control of an MMTV
enhancer/promoter,
which overexpress TGF-LU in their reproductive
organs, were evaluated
(42).
These animals were generously
provided
by Dr. Robert Coffey,
Jr. (Vanderbilt
University).
Control littermates
and eight transgenie animals (40- and 120-day-old)
were kept as nontreated
controls or treated with 30 pg/ml dexamethasone
for 10 days,
killed, and the reproductive
organs dissected
and weighed.
Tissues were fixed in Bouin’s solution
for histological
examination, embedded,
mounted,
and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin or prepared
for RNA isolation.
Growth

Studies

Peritubular
and Sertoli cells were plated subconfluently
in 24well culture plates in Ham’s F-l 2/0.1%
fetal calf serum. After
48 h media were changed and cells were treated with growth
regulators.
DNA synthesis
was evaluated
16-24
h later by
replacing
media with Dulbecco’s
modified
Eagle’s
medium/
0.1% calf serum with 1 PCi [3H]thymidine
(New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) and incubated
for 4 h. The amount of [3H]
thymidine
incorporated
into DNA was determined
as previously
described
(14) and normalized
to cell number.
Alternatively,
cells were treated on day 2 of culture and maintained
72-96
h in the presence of growth regulators,
followed by DNA assay
to determine
alterations
in cell number.
DNA was measured
fluorometrically
with ethidium bromide as previously
described
(54).
Scatchard

Analysis

The presence
of EGF receptors
mined by the method of Scatchard

on cultured
cells was deter(14,55).
Cells were cultured

under serum-free conditions. On day 5 of culture the media
were changed,
and cells were incubated
with decreasing
amounts
of murine [‘251]iodo-EGF
in the absence or presence
of 200 ng cold EGF for 4 h at 4 C. Free label was rapidly
removed
and the amount of specific binding determined.
Total
binding was approximately
5% of added activity, and specific
binding was approximately
95% of total binding.
RNA and Riboprobe

Preparation

Total RNA was prepared
from fresh and cultured
cells by
homogenization
in guanidine
isothiocynate
followed
by ultracentrifugation
through
a cesium chloride cushion (56). cRNA
probes were generated
for nuclease protection
studies (57).
Plasmids containing
larger cDNA sequences
than required for
useful protection
probes were linearized
with restriction
enzymes in the coding sequence
(see Fig. I), allowing for gen-

eration of antisense probes of 100-400 bp. An rTGF-a cDNA
contained
a 632-bp Ncol/Ncol
insert in PGEM 52 (35). Antisense riboprobes
were generated
using SP6 polymerase
from
a Ddel-linearized
plasmid generating
a 341 -bp probe, resulting
in a 252-bp
(+936
to +684)
protected
fragment.
A 224-bp
Apal/Pstl
fragment
of hTGF-cu cDNA (36) was subcloned
into
Bluscript
KS. Antisense
riboprobes
were generated
using T7
polymerase
from a BarnHI-linearized
plasmid generating
a 250bp probe,
resulting
in a 224-bp
(+439
to +215)
protected
fragment.
An 844-bp Xbal/Pstl
fragment
of rEGFR cDNA (37)
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was subcloned
into Bluescript
KS. Antisense
riboprobes
were
generated
using T3 polymerase
from a Hincll-linearized
plasmid, generating
a 361 -bp probe resulting in a 321 -bp (+1312
to +991) protected
fragment.
A rat cyclophilin
cDNA contained
a 645-bp insert in sp65 (38). Antisense
riboprobes
were generated using SP6 polymerase
from a Ddel-linearized
plasmid,
generating
a 124-bp probe resulting
in an 83-bp (+670
to
+587) fragment
or from a BstNI-linearized
plasmid, generating
a 228-bp
(+670
to +484) protected
fragment.
pl B15 is a
cDNA for rat cyclophilin,
a gene which appears
to be constitutively expressed
and was used to control for RNA integrity
and equivalent
loading. Radiolabeled
riboprobes
were labeled
with [n-32P]UTP
(New England Nuclear; 800 Ci/mmol)
as described by Promega
(Madison,
WI), except that no cold UTP
was used in generating
TGF-(U and EGFR probes. Riboprobes
were typically labeled to a specific activity of approximately
1
x 10’ cpm/pg.
Radiolabeled
cRNA probes were gel purified
to remove incomplete
and miscellaneous
size transcripts.
Sl

Nuclease

Protection

Analysis

Sl nuclease protection
was performed
similar to the method
of Krause et al. (34). Twenty-five
micrograms
of total RNA
were annealed
to excess riboprobe
(2 x lo6 cpm) in 10 ~1
hybridization
buffer (80% formamide,
10 mrv HEPES, pH 6.5,
400 mM NaCI), denatured
10 min at 90 C, and hybridized
overnight
at 48 C. Samples were also simultaneously
probed
with cyclophilin/l
B15 as an internal control. Nonannealed
nucleic acids were digested with 100 U (4 U/Kg RNA) Sl Nuclease
(Bethesda
Research
Labs, Gaithersburg,
MD; 8001 SB) in 25
~1 digest buffer (400 mM NaCI, 30 mM NaAcetate,
3 mM ZnCI,,
pH 4.4) for 1 .O h at 39 C. Samples were ethanol-precipitated
with 10 pg carrier yeast RNA for 1 .O h at -70 C and resuspended in 10 ~1 sample buffer [80% formamide,
1 mM EDTA,
1 x Tris-buffered
EDTA, 10% glycerol, 0.1% bromphenol
blue/
methyl orange].
Protected
fragments
were heated 10 min at
90 C and electrophoresed
on a 5% denaturing
polyacrylamide/
8 M urea gel. Gels were dried, followed by autoradiography
on
Kodak X-OMAT
AR film (Eastman
Kodak Co., Rochester,
NY)
with an intensifying
screen at -70 C for 12-36
h. Typically,
cyclophilin
signals are evident after 6 h exposure
and TGF-a/
EGFR
signals evident
after 12-24
h. Quantification
was
achieved
by counting
excised and solubilized
gel fragments
(Solvable,
DuPont, Boston, MA). Serial dilution of RNA samples
confirmed
the linearity of the assay and the presence of excess
probe. Negative controls included crude yeast RNA (Boehringer Mannheim,
Indianapolis,
IN), yeast tRNA, and Escherichia
co/i ribosomal
RNA (Boehringer
Mannheim).
Expression
was quantitated,
and relative abundance
was
determined
by calculating
an approximate
number
of copies
of mRNA per cell. The activity of each copy of probe generated
was calculated
based on the percent radiolabel
incorporation,
the specific activity of the radiolabeled
probe, and the probe
length in base pairs. The activity of the protected
gel fragment
thus represents
an approximate
number of mRNA molecules.
An estimated
number of cells analyzed per assay (representing
25 pg total RNA) was determined
by assuming
that rat cellular
RNA content is 10% of cellular DNA content (7 pg DNA/cell).
Calculated
values were compared
and adjusted
for assay
efficiency
(overdigestion,
sample loss) between
empirically
determined
and published
transferrin
and sulfated glycoprotein-2 mRNA abundance
in Sertoli cells (-1600
and 5000
copies per cell, respectively)
(58).
Statistics
All statistics were performed
using an SAS statistical package
(Cary, NC). Data were analyzed
by analysis of variance,
followed by Duncan’s
multiple
range test when applicable
for
determination
of differences
in treatment
grouping.
Data is
presented
as mean value + SEM unless otherwise
indicated.
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